
7t TID" BRIMMER.
THC AI.LEUKU INUKNDIAKY ON TtUAL.
Charged With Setting Fire to Saniui'i

Kanck'H Itern Testimony of llr. tit- -

Patrick Who Arrested Illiu.
Wednesday afternoon : In tbo case of

commonwealth ,vs. Mrs. Mary Swayue,
charged with aauttry; tho opra.moBwealth-offere- d

to show toy tbe record that John
.Albert had been convicted of fornication
with tbo defendant. The court overruled
:the oiler.

The defense then called tbo accused,
who positively denied baing guilty of the
charge, but admitted she had been acquaint-e- d

with and visited by John Albert. A num-
ber of witnesses testified to the good char-
acter of the defendeut for chastity previ-
ous to this charge.

Jurors for Nxt Year.
The com t yesterday directed tbo iy

to issuo a precept to .tbo jury
couiuiibsioners of this county, directing
them to place in the jury wheel uatnes of
electors Irom the. several districts to the
number of 1,400, from which shall be
drawn those who are to serve as jurors in
the courts of 1883.

Thursday morning. The jury in the caso
or Mary Swayno, charged with adultry,
rendered a verdict of guilty with a recom-
mendation of mercy.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Ilofliuan, of
this city. The defendant was charged with
resisting officer A. G. Pyle, of the city
police force, on the night of t'ao 20th of
May last. Tbo testimony of tbo common-'wealt- h

showed that on this night I'yle was
arrcs&ng John Howe, on .North (Jucen
strict for being drnnk and disorderly, wh n
'Htifman interfered aud toro tbo olncei's
iC3tijiug and scuillcd with him. Oflieet

"iiurus linally came up and tho men wore'
arrested, except Hoffman, who got away.

The defense was that Hoffman was
merely assisting to take Rowe, who was
drunk aud noisy, to his' home ; ho did not
interfere with the arrest or resist the
officer, but went away after Rowe had
been taken into custody. The jury road-orc- d

a verdict of not guilty with defend-
ant to py cosljs.

trimmer Anton Ca-ie- .

The next case attached was that of
com'th. vs. George Brimmer, jr., of this
city, who is sbarged with arson, in burn-
ing the barn of Samuel Rauck, ou tbo 19th
of August, last. Mr. Rauck's barn was.
situated in Lancaster township1 Just out-
side of the city limits, ami in a northerly
direct ion and just opposite tbo new alms-
house buildings, bolougiur to the catiuty
Tho day of this (ire the barn balouiug to
the almshouso was also set on lire an 1

destroyed.
The first witness called was Hamuli

Rauck, who testified that bis barn was
destroyed by lire upon tbo above day. It
was started while be was away from homo
at tho poor houso bam fire. It was about
a o'clock-i- u tho afteruoou that tin lire of
witucss' uirh'took placo. Thero wore no
men at jane; place at the time. A horse
and several hogs, besides a lot of grain,
hay, &c., were humeri iu the barn.
Brimmer was well acquainted around tbo
premises, as bo worked right near the
barn at one time on soma houses for wit-

ness, be being a painter by trade.
A map of tbo premise.'; aud immediate

neighborhood was explaiued by the wit-ncc- s

andexhibited to tho jury.
Adani Smithdriver of the hosocartol

engine company No.o city lira department,
testified that on tho day of tho flro he saw
Brimmer in tho'aftcrnoon ; witness was
at tho engine houso whou Brimmer came
along ; ho akcd where tho driver ot tin:
cngino was ; ho stiil " 1 am going to liavo
some luii this afternoon;" w'icn ho was
going away be said, "Look out betwuen
thk v.ud Irishtowu :" tho alarm lor the
poor houso iiro struck from box 13, at
East lving roull'lum streets a'out an hour
after Ilrimmer bad gone.

Dr. .1. A. Fitzpatrick sworn I knew
George Briuuucr on tbo day of tb: lite at
Kanck'.s ; I was ou East King street 1i0.i
the fire alarm was struck ; walked out
East King to the poor house ; as 1 was
going down the lane I met George Brim-
mer coming np from the lire, aud towards
tbo pike ; I passed him but did not recog-niz- o

him and after he had. gouo I turned
and followed him ; I kept ou up tho lauo
to the pike looking for assistance. Brim-
mer turned to tho right down tho pike and
crossed a fopceinto a lield on,tho left, near
Kolhaues bouse ; I met Lewis Kolhauss
and bo wcut along ; we went into the Ko!
hauss property and through it and camo
into a potato fiold j by that tiuio lirimiucr
bad got around into a tobacco field of
Bail's; ho was going eastward, ditvetly
toward tho baru of Mr. Hauuk. We kept
on behind him until wo got behind Clark's
baru ; by that time Brimmer h;;d gotten
to Rank's baru, back of which he was ;

thero wore some bushes along the barn
which ho pushed aside, and then disap
lcarcd from view between the bushes aud
tbo barn; bo was out of my sight lhe
rcinutcs ; I soon saw him again ; he came
out whero ho disappeared ; bo was iu a
stooping position, aud walked a few steps
to a fence, leading to the road ;

be got out in the road and was out ot
sight in a few moments ; wo started
through Mr. Clark's lesidenco awl kept on
through the gate on tho piko ; Kolhuu a
refused fp go atpng aay lurtbor; I went
dowu tbo' piko' and David Bair camo up ;
at that time I was looking towards tho
baru ; I saw Brimmer coming out, away
from tho barn, from behind a fence right
near if,,and also saw a volume of smoke
issuiug'from it ; I was standing 75 yards
from thec) point whero I saw Brim
irjj;r oihorgo from the baru; I kejt
ijiv eyes on Brimmer, and he ran down
the road ; Daniel Gemperling was coming
along tho road in a wagou ; Brimmer
juiniied up and got in his wagon ; I called
Mr. Bair to assist mo in arresting Brim-
mer ; I yelled "Fire,'' and called upon
Gemperling to stop ; he did fiua'Iy stop,
and l went up aud found Biimmcr iu the
wairou ; ho was excited and perspiring : I
told him I wautcd him for firing tho baru ;
ho lmally.got of the wagon, and as bo did
liosaiAjiK'Doe, you are a marked man, 7

Itbon:tookiiim m charec aud handed him
over to Officer Burns : liriiumcr woto light
pantaloons and a dark abort coat and
slouch hat.

This (v.'itneB9' was subjected to a very
long cr'.s examination but nothing now
was elicited. (

Isaac Kinear, an engineer, of engine No.
3 of tbo city, lire department, testified, that
he ot twthe poor house firo just after the
engine, bad been started ; IJrimraor camo
up aDd stood against tbo ongiuo ; he asked
how the, cngino was working and soon
passed outturoujih the gate loadingto-war- d

the piko. On trial.
Cm-ren- t Ubmihoks.

The court grauted defendaul ;v rule in
the case of Uruavs Beiler, for plaintiff
to show cause wby a now trial should not
be granted.

James MoCulley, of the Sixth ward, and
Frank Kautz, of the Eighth ward, both
Democrats, were appointed election
watchers.

H. 8. Snyder, Republican, aud 1L K.
NaumaUr Democrat, .were appoiuled
watchers for Sporting Hill polls, in Rapho
township.

Surety of the jPce.
James McGroroy made complaint against

Daniel Breneman, of Dillervillo, charging
him with surety, of tbo peace. From the
testimony oflered before Alderman y

it appeared that McGroroy owed
Brenemao money for board, and that
Breneman brought suit for its recovery.
Sleeting McGrorey ou the street he insist-
ed that he should accompany htm to the
alderman's office. On McGrorey refusing
to go along Breneman threatened to shoot
him. Iienoo the suit, for surety. The al-

derman held Breneman in bail to answer
at court.

COLUMBIA NEWS,

i1'k KKiitii.AH ckke31'on!m:.n;i;.
liven Along the 'feMguelumiift Itciur ..!

Itstcfeetn ud JLtukuA the Korutigtt"
Picked' Up by ttie Intellt-geucur- 'a

Uejmrter
llajli Iakt'nj"Iit.
Fieigbtlttalifc ou the increase.
New crossing is beiug placed in Mauor

stieetattbeP.R. R.
A bore lau away ycsleiday afternoon

on Locust street one wheel broken.
" Friend and Foe," by W. H. Powers'

company, in tho opjra homo, this evju- -

in.
, Mr. Hugh Dickson, of Philadelphia, is
iu town on impottaut business.

Columbia's street arc iu u poor condi-
tion for the coming winter.

The " Musicale " meets this evening.
Tin: members are requested, to be present

dIofie ran o'lf yesterday afternoon on
Locust street. One wheel broken.

Mr. James Scbrouder returned from his
trip to Philadelphia last evening.

The St. John's- - young folks scciety
meet in Locust street this evening at Mr.
Leamau's.

Officer Henry Rodenhauser arrested two
suspicious looking characters last evening
and placed them in tho lockup.

There were four cars oil the track on the
Columbia & Port Deposit railroad, caused
by tho track apleading.

Mr. A. Reese's dancing ssliool is mak-
ing rapid progress anrl so3:i our littlo
town will have a iiue et of youug
dancer.

Tho Shawnee tiro compauy No. :; will
meet this cveniug ; the Columbia No. 1

evening, aud Vigilant No. 2
nixt Tuesday evening.

Hip low Hill representatives had a lively
fiUt last uvouiug, caused by politic, bad
whiskey and stale beer. No body was se-

riously huit, but one coon who expressed
bU contempt of Gen. Bsav.-- r, was pretty
seveiely handled.

Officer Fisher arrested two negroes aud
one white man for stualiug am umbrella.
They will be .heard before 'Squire Greer
thi evening. ' Weal'A-ny- s thought that it1

wait not a criminal olVer.co to take au um-

brella when it was raining, however, we
must learn.

Iu tbo opera bousj last evening duriug
tho political meeting there, two young
men were anosted lor drunken aud disor-
derly coudnct. Thoywero committed to
jail this morning. Seivo I them right, if
thoy had uot sense enough remaining to
teach them to behave themselves. They
should have stayed away.

A Wedding.
Kjv. Ilumphricb', of tho Columbia M. K

church, yesterday afteruoou united in
marriage Mr. Isaac Antwatcr and Mu--

Sue Wit mer Thebiido is a daughter of
J. R. Witmer, manager of tbo Supplou
hte.im engine compauy. Tho ceremony
was performed at tho homo of tho bride ou
Walnut street, in the presence of a large
number of friends aud relatives aud was a
line affair. At 3:40 the happy couplo
stalled on their, wedding tour followed by
the well wishes of their many friends.

False Alarm.
Tho whistlo on Bashman & Forry's

planing mill wau blown yesterday after-
noon at a tiniblo rate, which brought out
our whole fire department. Hose was laid
ami all was in rsadiuess to light fire with
water, before it was discovered that theio
was no lire, aud thai tho whistlo was out
ot order. The large crowd attracted soon
dispersed thankful that they were spared
t!i' ravages of tbo fiiu fiend.

! if.'cju'iniDiit Meeting.
The liit-- t pwHtica' meeting hold in Col-

umbia during the present campaign was
that of the Independent, Republicans last
evening. Tin npei-- house, whero it was
holil. was filled with live or six huudrcd
i.cr.sjns of all political denominations.
Many ladies weso also present. Col. Wm.
MeOluro presided with Messrs. C. E.
Graybill and Jerry Koch as assistants. 15

K. Martin, of addressed the
racking first. His speech was a lino one
aud ho was finjuently (sheered and ap-

plauded, and if it wo.i only Independents
who made tho display, Columbia will poll
a larger vote for that party than was at
flrs't anticipated. Senator Stewait, Inde-
pendent Republican candidate for gover-
nor, followed The issues of the campaign
were :dly and at length discussed by him.
Even though ho may not bo elected, be
has settled one point iu tho minds of
Columbians that he is a man thoroughly
to earnest in his purpose to break down tho
couupt Republican machine. Hut wc will
n 't. anticipate. Next Tuesday will decit'e
the case, and should other towns in Lan-
caster county follow the example of Colum-
bia, which will give Pattesou a majority
of over fifty, his election is assured.

Grade of A'uplla.

The following is tho grade of pupils
niuety-niii- e iu number iu attendance at
the high school during tbo month of
October, two hourb' homo study being
oxpictul from each pupil :

KIUST (.LAS?.
I'M IH;:iiin ...S7 John A (;li:uk. ..:k
.Iiki IL llarlmuu. ...!io Monroe lliili. ..!W
K M Mom: ...'.C WinG linker .... ..S3
Win U Petri..... ...'.II Sidney 11 van-- .
CIIU-.1- . r.ttuly.... .lt Fred, 1'yler ..S
Win II AiixtT... G Stormteltz fS
Wi:ilollint;r.... !"'..! ChasJ Zeciier ss
A K Alhriiilit.... ...SO Is;uic 11 Mirk 87

seeoMi i'Lass.
.IciIiii N llcilk'Ic '.II Clms. V. lIolllner..77
Kil M Ilaitiiiaii '.. Hurry V .Mercer 77
Harry .N Mills 'M Howard G Snyder.. ..70
Winner M. Welli....l I) U Guudakcr 7."i

SlioriiKin Kd:ri:ileY..S7 llow'd UrcKi!iiuun....7t
CIkw V Ili'rr S7 I i) Uosciistciu 71
Cii.ts II Kii-ide- r 87 Wnync Itlliii'r 7i
Martin l Ueum 7 T lluiupiirisvillu 70
Cluixt.T Urban Mi HowT.iil Kolirer. 70
Alii-.u- n IJilniT STi W IS i;iil;i).ttiielc m
John liCoho K: Artliur J'.o.;ihiian...i;i
Win J hberly tU Win il Ala.well U

John IS lvreaj,'er.....79 Elcrnian 1. Wiant V,i

Kilw O .Spreclier. 78! Win V: Adams. CO

Geo K ZelleiN M Ch:n.G. nillcr ....18
Hairy KtiukiUb.

T1I1UU CLAfc

Fnm'f IS Znliui si Harry 3 A in wake 71
Kilw MKttiill"in:iu....SJ Emory S SmiUi 71

CIi:l1-- ; I.eyden 82 Frank S liarr 7
Kd It Heitsbii 7:1 Sum net A MelZ!i.ir...'--
Tlieo"IS Ani'U 7S Ulns T Kwcm tO
Wm l Sell 7S Jacob H (aroll". (U
Hurry ( Mayiiiaker..77 Mieli.iel Cut. (3
Hurry II Apple 7 Frank J Oatpar m
John S Cniiiiell......73 UaiT- - XL' Scliulmycr Ml
Itobt w fiilw It I5rilley.-;.5...ii- )

Olias l.oiif:eiiuckor...7'2 G V. KUoads -- m
Win II Welehans Ti Hanylj Zook .11

rouuTii CLASS.

Wm i. MnriiialLJ....7i; Win If Srliamn n
Frun I; iiJ.bult. ....... ' John V Zcllers fifi

H.ivirt 15 Wiiinyor...7.i Hurry if Howman lis
llrrhcrt I! Colio 7J Ir.i.) lt.irloii c."
Wm Killiiner 7i ilei'bertJ Ga'-- t
Win it I'yle 71 Clias s Am wake w
Geo V Yeager 71 lolin II Fles GO

('has K I.on ...7) Thos J GooilliarL. ,.t;o
Harry G llostotter...;'t Uarry Ballc.... ..S7
Herbert K Itowers.. n Harry Ii Halbacli.. ...Vi

has KM ias i Co Win I'Suebs
Hurry M ilmrp S FruukG ll.n t man. .n:i
John C Weiie i?7 CliusS Faejrley ..so
Samuel K Zook (17 Garrett K Jiclity.. ,.50

The following is the report of James
street uiglier gran secondary school for
October, 18S2 :

A CLASS.

Fred. I. ui:'. Daisy Gorrochl...
Laura Sieber Jacob Gerloch...
CliarleM Foil l'eter Flick 1!)

Annie lluclirlc Will Smitli JS
Mary Mun&on Clara Stanffer.... 4:1

Chas. sjener Annlo Smith 42
Fmuk Smith Gertie Zcclicr.... :
Christ Flick Mamie l.utz .13
William Loin; .Carrie Benedict.. 31
lturtha Amwake.. llughCostello.... :il
Kluier lSrinson... AianiicStautter.. 2S

B CLASS. I
Gerlrudu lUobins. .. !)S EllaMeckley XI
Kmnia Ijoii..:.... .. !S ivuuc u'uryou :vz
Iticliard AUain.. , ... Hi Kinma Until :','
Ed. Gi'gore ... 7:t Mamie Mtley ,'io
Harriet GasL .. Ii! Maiy Kowe a
lilla Slusbil .. X Flora Jllles 211

Katie Melntyie... .. AC, Lizzie Uote )

Hiiviil Kvans .,-1- frud King 28
Chas. Flag? to; LauiaUrry 7
Hurry Ley den Walter McCabkev.. ''.
C'or.i Giuiipl hmanuclGoinpl.'... 25
Ilultie Heurieks.. Ida Glbbs JI
Amelia Kautz Mamie Tlioama 20
JMitry E twope....

rBUot In the Lep.
Yesterday while DrJ Raib 'and Mirlui

Hess, of QuArryyille, were .gunning for
rabbits, the' doctor started up a 6dtton-tal- I

LAN CASTE1I DAILY INTELLIGENOEH TBLUiRSJAY. NOVEMBER.?, &

which ran dirfectly towards Mr. Hess. Not
noticing Mr. Hot, tho doctor pulled
trigger, killed tbo tabbit, and put a few
scattering shot into one of Mr. Uess' legs.
The wohnd- arc not dangerous.

J .

THE liVrnEKAAS

l'ruceedlngs ol tbe Ilarrinburi; Cunlrrcuce
in Hi-tio- at Jilllerllle.k ,

The Uarrisburg conferenjo of tiro Luth-
eran church, in session at Milleisville ou
Tuesday afternoon, after spending an hour
on business mattets, took up tbe ulject,
"The Reformation aud its personal strug-
gles," October 31, being the anniversary
of the Reformation.

Ou this subject a short but excellent
essay was read by Hev. 0. Reimensnyder,
followed by a forcible address by Rev. W.
P. Evans, of Columbia, aud remarks by
others.

In the evening a large children's meet-
ing was held, presided over by Henry
Bowman, esq., of Millersvillc, the capable
and ellicient superintendent of Bcthauy
Luthcian Sunday school. Addresses weie
delivered by Revs. Reimensnyder, Cook,
Henry and Finkbiuer. Tbe latter speaker
made tender reference to the death of
Rev. A. D. Rowe, tbe general synod's
children's missionary iu India, which re-

cently occurred.
The Wednesday morning session was

taken up discussing the important question
" Tho significance of iui'aut baptism."
Tbe discussion was opened with au able
es.-a- y by Rev. George C. Henry, of
Miliersbuig. Ho was followed by remark
by Revs. Eckert, Evans, Reimeiisuydir
aud Meistcr. Tbo subject, as developed
by the peakcrs, left tho impre-mo- l.

that tho children of Christian
parents, iu virtue of tbo covenant relation
bv birtu.'jtud their confiding and reliant
faith, and incapability of damning uube-lie- f,

ought to bo baptized according to the
word of God and the naturo of Christian-
ity and organization of the church. The
baptism is au ordinance of grace and
blessing to the subject, and a guarantee
aud promise of Cbristiou education aud
training in tbe nurtuie and admonition of
the Lord.

Iu tbo aftcrnoo-- i the subject of '"Pas-
toral Experience ..--is discussed iu a very
profitable mann- - iy llevs. Eckert, Wirt,
Evans and Stali.

Preparatory services to communion were
also held, when Rev. W. P. Evans preached
a very eloquent and searching sermon.

The Lord's Supper was celebrated in the
evening. The Rev. John Wirt, of Lykens,
president of conference, preached a ser-
mon full of earnestness and energy. This
was perhaps tho largest communiou ever
held iu the church, and the members of
conference and mauy of the members of
other churches sun ouuded thetVoloof tbo
Loid.

Til J. UllAIUA.

"Friend :;nil foe." at the Opera IIou-c- .

It was a pity that this beautiful comedy
drama which was so well presented last
evening did not have a largo audience, for
its merits deserved a crowded house. Tbe
audience, though ouly f.iir iu numbers,ap-pcare- d

eminently pleased with tbo per-
formance, if we may judge from tho re-
peated encores which greeted tbe good
points of tbe play. The scene of the play
is laid iu Franco iu tbe timo of tbo Franco
Prussion war, aud tho interest centres
about a rollicking youug Irirhman, who,
to save tho property of his sweetheart's
father, goes to tbe war as a substitute.
The Heavy villain of the play, who wishes
to marry tbe heroine, as usual holds tbe
mortgage on the property. Tbo hero's
eventual success aud tbe heavy villain's
liual discomfiture are very cleverly worked
out iu tho mauy tbiilling incidents of tbo
drama.

The singing of Mr. Scaulau as Carroll
Moore, tho youug Irish heio, was particu
larly good, aud elicited several encores.
Uo nr.idn a leu-strik- by his exquisito ren
during of tho final song of the cveniug
" Peek-a-lloo,- " anil the clever acting
which accompanied his vocal exhibition
deserves mention. Miss Florine '

Arnold as Andrew Fontaine, tho heroine. I

at once entrenched herself in tbe favor of
tho audienco by her winuing ways and
sprightly acting. The rest of tho cast .

fully met the requirements of tbo occa-
sion.

THE DOCTORS.

Meeting ot the Lancaster County Medic!
AMSoolatton.

A stated meoiiug of tbe Lancaster
county medical society was held yesterday
altcrnoon in the 6. A. R. hall, this city.

Tho following named members wcro
present :

Dr. !. II. Musser, Lampeter, president;
Drs. Atlee. Albright, lllackwood, Comp-to- u,

Cox, A. .T. flerr, M. L. Heir, F. M.
Musser, Shirk, .Stehman and "IK--of Lancaster ; Drs. Riack and
ncagy, of Slntsburg ; Brysou, of
Marticvillo ; Cotterell. of Columbia ;

J. II. Davis, oi Snudetsburg ; D. F. Ilerr;
of Milleisville ; llcrshey of Paradise ; Liv
ingston. oISMouutville ; JSewphcr, ol Alt.
Joy ; Tteiculer of Elizabetbtowu ; Witmer i

ofJeil'svillo ; Ringwalt, of Rohrorstowu; I

J

Mayor, of Willow street ; ilrobsr, of Lititz,
Mdler, of liird-iu-lla- nd ; lieam of Uaiu
bridge.

Several interesting cases wero presented
and discussed. Tbo subject for general
discussion at tbe meeting was
" Urigbt's disease of tho kidueys." Tbo
discussion was ably opened by DrV Slch-ma- u,

of tiiis city, and discussed by several
other member:-- .

The subject chosen for discussion at next,
mt etiug is " Whooping Cough and its com-
plications.''

'

Dr. Ncwphcr, of Mount Joy,
was appointed to opou the discusoiou.

Adjourned.

CUIISIKNY'S OANVAS5.

Js Ho Currying Water on ltotb shoulders ?
Iii .i card printed iu tbo iVcw Kra, Gov.

W. Corineny, tho Republieau candidate
for Assembly from this city denies that bo
made an fttHrmativo answer to the inter-
rogations mado him by the executive com-
mittee of the couuty tcmnorauco associa-
tion, and adds that ho is uupledgod ou
this or any other question.

Iu reply to Mr. Cormcuy, 1. B. Good-
man, secretary of tho executive committee
of tbe enmity temperaucs association,
makes utlhlavtt that Mr. Cormcuy utters
a dclibsrato falsehood ; that after
having leccived tbo temperance cir-
cular, ho said to Mr. Goodman,
"If elected I will vote for this
measure, as it throws tbo responsibility on
tho peop'.o themselves;" that Mr. Cor-men- y

only last week called at Mr. Good-xnau'- s

houso for a package of tho temper-
ance circulars, and that they were sent to
him. Mr. Goodman closes his sworn
statement by saying-tb- at Mr. Cormeny
"regards not conscience, solf-rcspe- ct or
truth, aud yields an implicit obedience to
tho mandates of the bosses."

Evidently Mr. Cormcuy has been carry-
ing wator on both shoulders, and one of
tho buckets has fallen off. To avoid de-

ception aud betrayal voto for honcstf Elim
G. Snyder.

Lie Out of lhe Whole Cloth.
Rending News.

Tbe story about a Democratic manufac-
turer of this city, employing three huu-
drcd, who will voto for Beaver, is a lio out
of the whole cloth, and every man, woman
and child in this city knows it's a lio. But
that is the kind of campaigning the
Cameron party are engaged in.

GbemMiy Glass.
Tho organization of the chemistry class

of tho V.M. C. A.i will be effected Thurs-
day evening of this week. All persons
interested in tho study (ladies and gentle-
men) will please bo in tho hall at 5 o'clol..

81 CO KEYVAKU.

VkccRoimlloc an Attempted FrHiol 00 the
llullot.

County Chairman Roland, of the Demo-
cratic committee, elsewhere offers a, re-
ward of$KH for the arrest' and conviction
of auy iletce'ixl in voting upon any
of the tax reccips stolen liom the office of
Collector Vondersmitb. This "should
stimulate Democrats in every part of
tbe city to keep a sharp watch as
it is known some of tbe fraudulent
receipts havo been placed in tho hands of
persons not entitled to vote, and as the
desperate machine henchmen have not
hesitated in tho dirty work of stealiug and
distributing them, neither will they be
deterred from attempting to stuff the ballot-

-box with illegal votes except by special
vigilance on tbe part of tbo Democrats.

THE DKNT19TS.

Meeting of (lie Harris xlental Association.
.The quarterly meeting of the Harris

dental association was hi M in this city to-d- ay

with Dr. D. Rine Hertz, president, in
tbe chair.

The following named members were
present :

Drs. Wm. Amer, J. ri. Smith and Alfred
D. Clark, of Lancaster ; Dr. A. W. Rog-
ers, Columbia ; Dr. John McCalla, Millers-vill- e

; Dr. J. A. Martin, Strasburg ; Dr. J.
A. Dunlap, Manbcim.

Dr. J. S. Smith presetted before the
society an interesting caso of necrosis of
tbe superior maxillary bone, exhibiting
tho patient to the members pretent.

Au interesting discussion fallowed,
participated in by several members.

Drs. Hertz, McCalla and Rogers wcro
appointed a committee todraft resolutions
expressive of tho seu.so of tbo association
on tho death of Dr. Geo. A. Horting and
presented a pieamblo and resolutions com-
plimentary to the deceased and sympathiz-
ing with the affiictcd family.

Adjourned to meet Feb. 3, 1883.

New Fire Apparatus.
Chief of the Firo Department Howell has

been empowered by the Pennsylvania rail-
road company, to purchase at tho expense
and for tho use of tho company a new
hose cart and full lino of hose. The new
apparatus will be placed in tho company's
freight depot, in orth tfueen abovo Chest
nut street.

All Goal's Day.
To-da- y tbe Catholic churches tbiough-o-ut

the whole world offer up prayers for
the eternal welfare of tbe faithful depart-
ed. At St. Mary's church a solemn re-

quiem mass was celebrated at 8 o'clock,
and large numbers received holy commu-
nion.

KxtraclH from Minutes of Washington Cmnp
No. 27, 1'. O. ti. or A., to Kev. if. Max Hark.
Whbi-.i:a- s Washington Cam p. No. 17, P. O.

S. of A., intruded divine service, on Sandnv
evening, Oct. 1. 1SS2. in tho Moravian church,
and Rev. .1. Max Hark, pastor, preached a
special fceruion on the occasion for the benefit
ot tho members of our camp, therefore

Revolved, That the thanks of Washington
be hereby icnoered to the Kev. J. Max

Hark for the. able and iiupre-t-iv- e de-
livered tor the benefit ot said camp

Rejoiced, TlmtiHincmlierflwo will endeavor
to profit by the advice aud admonitions given
us on that occasion : also that the presentation
ol Maid sermon be justly appreciated and ever
held in grateful remembrance.

AMOS M. AI.I'.RIUHT,
CLAYTON MUCKLK,
II. w. ituoy.

, Committee.
C. F. WOLl'ERT, Prea.

AlKM: Ii. RILL, Rec. Sec
It

tifEVIAL liOTJCJSS.

A western paper says: Nothing will cure
Homefclck men more quickly, than an office,
ptnprrly applied. Tills 'cure' may be very
success I ui in many cac3, but wo would say:
It a man sutlers lromn cough or cold, give
him Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

Crown's Rronclilal Troches, as a remedy for
Coughs and Throat Troubles : " Great service
in subduing II;urscncs3." Rev. Daniel Wise,
New York. "Greatly relieve any uneasiness
iu the throat." S. .S. Curry, Teacher olOra- -
ii;i j lit ( mwu uiiivviciij AUivn.iioauiu iu
nv?, having used them through all my minis-- 1
terial life' Ucv. C. S. Yttldcr. Charleston,

. C.

Puny, weak, and sickly children are mado
healthy and strong by using lirowii'. Iron
IlitteiT, For sale by II. 1J. Cochran, druggist,
117 and 139 North Queen street.

What's tlie Use or Talking ?
There 13 no denying that SOODONT '.a the

best preparation lor the mouth and teeth.
Pieparatlon?, like snou'-lluk- cs in number,
have appeared, but the public faith N still
strong in the virtues ol SO.ODONT. Its use
grows yearly. o3l lwdcod&w

Certilicaie.
"I have used Lurdcck ulooil Bitters with

great benefit for indigestion and constipation
of the bowels." Price $1.

C. L. EASTON, Hamilton, Out,
For sale by II. ii. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

U) North Queen street.

Iniucations of consumption are allayed by
Hale's Honey ot lloiehnuiid and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Drops euie in one minute.

RABAT. INIKITOK lll'l Wltll CaCll bOttlO Of
Miilol.'s Culurrh Remcily. Price ) cciils. For

e at uot'iiranv mug &iore, i.u jNoriu ijiieeii
tre(t.

A Voice from llio i reus.
1 take this opportunity to bear testimony to

lhe efficacy of your "I!op Hitters." Expect-
ing to Hud them nauseous anil bitterau I com

ot bad whisky, wo. wero ag'ceably sur-
prised at their mild taste, just like a cup of
tea. A Mrs. Crcsawcll aud a Mr. Connor,
friend?, have likewise tried, aud pronounce
tlicm the best medicine they have ever taken
It r building up strength and toning up the
system. 1 was troubled with costiveness.
headache and want ot appetite. My ailments
are no wall gone. I have a yearly contract
with u doctor to look after tbo health ot my-
self aud family, but 1 need liiin not now.

S. GILLILAND,
1'toplt'a Advocate, Pittsburgh, Pa.

.J uly 2.1, li7S.

Go io H. It. Coetuan's drug storo lor Mrs.
Frecmun's JYem Xaltonal Dues. For bright-
ness and curability ot color, are unequalud.
Color Ii on: 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price, ljccnta.

CHILI!, fever, ague' ami weakness are cured
by Colden's LIcblg's Liquid Reel and Tonic
Invigorator. Ash for ColiUn's, of druggists.

Llwd:odw
Tluil gieat Derinotologist, Dr. C. W. Rcnson

of Hnlliinoro has prepared ills lavorile pre-
set iptlon for ffeuerul oo and pow any person,
however pnor, can get the benefit ol' bis best
treatment for skin diseases. It consists ot
both external and internal treatment.

Mother hwau'H Worm Syrup.
Inlullible, tasteless, harmless, lathartio; lor

feverishnes", restlesincs?, worms, cunstipa-tio- n.

'i'lc.

.v tougiu uoiu or bore xnroat snonia no
8top:'fi. Neglect frequently results m an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Itiinvn's iironchial Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like cougli syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying

give relief in Asthma. RroncLlal
Coughs, CaUirrh, and the Tliroat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpcakers are subject
"to. For thirty years JJrown's Rronehlal
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, aim always give perfect .satlsractioiu
Having been tested pyVlde.njul constant una.
for neatly an enUrc. gciicraticn, they have at--i
tallied weJ .ncrited rank among the tcwstaple
remedies of iho age. Sold at 2" cents a box
evervwliere

UJSA.TUI.

Gibkbson. In this city, on November 1, 1SS.',
Harry, son of George audSaliiula Gibcixm, in
the 11th year ot his age.

The relatives and friends of tho family aro
respectfully invited to attend tho funeral,
from tlie residence of his parents, No. 12U

Middle street, on Friday afternoon at two
o'clock. nl-2t- d

HoirrrNo. In tills city, on the 1st Inst., Dr
Geo. A. Horting, In tlie 45th year olbis age.

Tin relatives aud Jricatfs, ol the latnilyarc

rcspecltally Invited to attenttJbeftraeM
from his late residence. So. (H North Queen
street, on Saturday morning at 8 o'clock, to
proceed to liergstrasso Meeting House for In-

terment. s n2-2t- d

Kobihsox. On Thursday morn in;;, Nov. 2,

Fifth U. S. .Arti-
llery .

The relatives and lrlunds arc respectfully
invited to attend the funeral trom the resi-
dence ot liis brotliePln-law- , H. C. Hopkins,
No. 502 East King street, on Saturday, Nov. 4,
at hall past two o'clock. n2 2td

itjcw AJtrjsjcTiajsausifxa.

ONLY S1.S5 PEK HUNDREDSTOU1KS YELLOW FKONT
CIOAR STOKE.

wANTKD A CIRJL TO DO HOC8K- -

rererence required. Apply at No. 41 North
rnnoo sireeu nov2-3-t

KB KKAllT LUNCH.SAD (THURSDAY) cvenfnsr at Excelsior
nail. .IZU. SUIUUSnUGKUEKCSIIN,

It Proprietors.

WANTKD-TW- O UliOD BOYS TO I.KAK
Apply at lhe INTELLIGEN

CE It OFFICE. ttd
jnaRTs WANTED UN HEW LlnK NKAKj uijj toncntoga linage

ltd FRANK ARMSTRONG.

A GIKT.TU ASSIST IM THEWANl'KD. and work in the dining-room-.
Apply at JOHN COPLAND'S,
ltd North Queen Strett.

V OT1CK.-T- UK M KM IIKKH OF L.A.NUAH-- 1

ter Circle. No. 10S. It. U. ( II. K) Pa., are re- -
j nested to meet at their Mail this evening, as

Dnsini-s-io- t importance will be transacted. 15y
order of the Circle,

ltd O. 15. SHUKTZEIt, II. S. K.

WASTE D. COOD CIOAKMAKEiCS.
employment, line location,

board with uinnulacturers. Address immedi-
ately. Rock Springs Cijpir Factory, Rock
Springs, Cecil county, Murvland. nl-lw- d

A I1IUL To COOK AND DOWANTED housework tor a small family
Good wairefi. Go Ml letelencc required Apply
at 11111 omcc. tiu
mVO SHALL HAMDOIADK HAVANA
X Clitarn lor 5 cents at

HAItTMAN'S 1EI.LOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

A N KNT1KKI.Y

NEW PIANO
For silo at flrst cost. Inqnlre this week at

i: THIS OFFICE.

21 fifl KKWABD.
roiUl Alreward of one hundred dollars will

be paid lor the arrest and conviction of any
person votlnir upon any or the tax receipts
stolen from II. It. Von;lersmith, tax collector
ot the wrst wards of the City ot Lancaster and
which were alterwurds fraudulently issued to
different persona in said wards.

W. II. HOLANO,
Chairman l)a:cocratlc County Committee.
n2-tt-

WILL IMS GIVEN BY KEV.ALKCTUKK Thompson, of St. Croix. West
Indies, on Friday evening. November 10, 1832,
In tlie Court house, lor the benefit of the A.
M. K. Ion's church, corner ot Christian and
Green streets, on the "Great Hytian Chief
Tossaint L'Overture," in comparison with
Napoleon Itnnaparte, Washington and other
grcit men of the axu. Tickets, 2T cent? ;

FcatH, 50 cents. Tickets lor sale at
Zahm's Jewelry store, corner of North Queen
street and Centre Square. ltd

IJUBLICMACKOF UORSKM.
NOV. 4. 1832. will be sold

at Daniel Logan's stables, Market street, rear
ot AIcGrann llousc,
TWENTY HEAD OF KENTUCKY HORSES,
and o.VE PAIR OF FINE MULES. There are
soiiii) good saddle and fine trotting horses
among them.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.
112 2Id HOWARD I'.AILEY.

ay: hay: iuiii:H
llsivinir stiirlril nr Dress nt nacklnir n 500

ton lot or choice TIMOTHY HAY. wo will fur-
nish to consumers choice TIMOTHY HAY at
91t per ton, or 60 cents per 101 pounds by call-
ing nt lhe Keystone Warehouse, in rear o!
Keystone Hotel,

ltd DUNLAP &BITZER.

rpiIK l'KOl'iSK TREATMENT OB A
J. Chronic suppuration of the car should bi
a matter ot tho greatest solicitude. It Involves
not alone the bearing .power, but also the life
ot the patient.

Diseases or the Eye, Ear and Throat also,
Chronic Diseases successfully treated by

DRS. 11. I. anil M. A. LONGAKER,
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, 1'n.

Cousultaton free.

KUAMIC SAYl.ORB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

(JALLKHY OF PHOTOGRAPHY

TO

NOa 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
S Exactly oppposlte the Old Stand.

octll-Snid&w- It

SALK.-- ON SATURDAYPUKL1C NOVE&IRER 11, 1882, at tlie Key-
stone Donne, North Queen street, will be sold
tho BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, situated No.
5 East Frederick street, having 6 rooms and

hall, lot 18 2 by 0'j-i- o feet, side alley entrance,
balcony. All in excellent order.

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock, when terms and
conditions will be mado known by

JACOB L. DOR WART,
Or HAUSM AN & BURNS,

.am'l Hk;s & So:;, Anct's. n2-t- sd

OK FKEDKKICK PKLE, LATKilSrATIS city. Pa., deceased. The
undersigned auditor appointed to pass upon
exceptions and distribute the balance romuln-in- g

in the baiusot Junius B.Kaufman trus-
tee to hell the real estate ot the said Frederick
I'yle, deceased, to and among those legally en-

titled to the sume. will-til- t for that purpose on
FRIDAY, the 21th day ol NOVEMBER, A.D.,
l$t2. in tho Library boom ot the Court Houso
in lhe City of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested in said distribution my attend.

OIIAS.I. LAND1S.
nov--2 :;:doaw Auditor.

TMJItLIG SALE Or A FIN B VI TT KK3I- -
I DESCE.--On SATURDAY EVENING,
NOVEMBER!. 18:2. at 7 o'clock, will be sold
at tbo Cooper House, on West King street, llm
Two-stor- y. MANSARD ROOF, GKEY STONEl
FRONT DWELLING, wPli two story brick
icurHum;iiiiieni,ii.uatj n. ti, kuuu uuhu
street, bavins nine rooms", gns, hot and cold
water, bath, heater, range, clothes closet in
every room, permanent refrigerator, llorii-t- s'

coiibcrratoiy, water closet, sidcandback alley
entrances, portico front, bay wlnoow In rear.
.All In excellent order. Lot 20xl20 feet. At-

tendance will be given and terms made known
by J NO. E. HUBLBV, or

BAUSMAN ft BURNS,
Real Estate and Insuranco Agents.

IIenrtShcbeht. Auct. o28,n2ft4Rd

t vUGANIZEIJ 18IO.

The Old American Fire lnsuraiice Com-pa- ny

of Philadephia.
ABfjETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Fivo Hundred and Eighty-fo-ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Sure and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
49For Insuranco apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

TfULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, November 6, 1882,

Anthony & Ellis Famous
IDEAL DOUBLE COMl'ANY

In the MajesUc Spectacular Revival ot Harriet
Beocher stowe's Great Moral and Immortal
Work,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
TnE 2 GREATEST LIVING TOPSIES.

EVA and her pet pony " Beauty,"
" KNOX," the smallest donkeyon the stage. '

Tho finest band ot colored voices In the world,
the MEMPHIS UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

and PLANTATION TROUBADOURS.
Onr pack of

MAMMOUTH TRAINED SIBERIAN
BLOODHOUNDS,

Introducing tho thrilling bloodhound chae,
the Ohio River in a snow-stor- m, the great auc-
tion slave mart.

A CASCADE OF REAL WATER,
Grand transformation geenco ot the Beautiful
Gate Ajar. Eva's Ascension through the gol-
den ga es to heaven.
RESERVED SEATS 50 CENTS.
GENERAL ADMISSION 35 CENTS.
CHILDREN 35 CENTS.

No extra. No higher. n2-4t- d

FULL UHE OF LORILLARXI'SA Plug Tobacco, and other first-clas- s brands
at HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT

C1UAU bXOlUi,

THIRD EDITIOfi.
THURSDAY EVENING. NOV. a, ' 8

GUARDING THE BALLOT.

HUUC AukK-iT- IN J'HlLAUKU'lllA.

TYard Assessor?, United States Supervisors
and Eleotloa urBcr Accused of

Falsely Swelllnc the Kegla- -

ratIou List.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Attorney Geu

era! Brewster has telegraphed United
States Marshall Kerns, in view ofdiscovery
of extensive irregularities in registration
of voters, to make thorough investigation
where fraud is suspected, and to cause
the arrest not only of supervisors and as-

sessors but election officers.
Lewis Ryan was arrested this morning

for making false returns of voters in the
First division of the Fourth ward. He
was the assessor and furnished tho names
which were duplicated by Frank Johnston
and Edward Lonergan, the supervisors
who were arrested in September for falsi
fying the returns. In one house, No. CM
Penn street, it was shown that but three
of the thirty-si- x persons registered were
legal voters.

Three other warrants wcro issued this
morning and two arrests made. The
prisonors are Johu llarrity, Democratic
assessor, and John Mooney, United
States supervisor, who are accused of
making fraudulent registration iu tho
Eighth division of tho Fourth ward. Tbe
other supervisor, Samuel Weisenthal, has
not yet been arrested. An examination of
lists prepared by these men shows that 140
persons havo beeu returned as voters from
houses on Alaska street between Fifth aud
Sixth streets. Au effort was made to sub
poena these people, and of fifty names
taken from the list only four were found.
Twenty-fiv- e letters were sent through tho
post office, and twenty of them wero re-

turned.
Ryan waived a hearing and entered bail

for appearance at court. The others were
held for a bearing to morrow before
United States Commissioner Gibbons.

INUKUSOLL'S STRICTURES.

WhatGonrnor Well and CouiiBellor Ky
Say.

Wasrinuton, D. C, Nov. 9. Gover-
nor Wells said to-da- y, speaking of tbe
latest publication of Col. Ingersoll that it
was only an argument iu which tbo latter
endeavored unsuccessfully to overturn the
facts sot out in his (Gov. Well's) ro
port: It is evident, he said, that
the whole schenio was simply au
attempt to forestall this investigation.
They have begun this business aud now, I
believe, they arc heartily sorry they did
it and wish themselves out of it. If you
have watched tbe proceedings in tbo police
couri, you noticed that $1,001) trans
action. That is likely to dovclop into a
matter of great interest.

Counsellor Ker siid he did not :coauy
necessity lor a reply on his pjrt to Ingcr
soil's strictures upon him. " His whole
argument is unsubstantial," he said, "and
is a distortion of the facts."

ASOIUEU liOOO MAN GUNK WRONG.

ho Ilelalcatlon of a Tiunloil O racial.
PniLADELrniA, Nov. 2. William G.

Busscll, paying teller of tbo Pennsylvania
company for insurance ou lives and grant-
ing annuities iu this city, has abseonded
and his accounts show discrepancies to the
amount of $20,000. He bad been connected
with the company for thirteen years. He
has a wife and children, but it is reported
that for some timo he has been crimiually
intimate with another woman heio. lie
departed October ltith for a vacation, ud
during his absence the defalcation was
discovered. His ler.vo of absence ended
on Saturday last, but he failed to
return, and his whereabouts cannot bo
discovered. He is 48 years of age.

WANT MORE WAGES.

Colored Coal Miners go on a Strike.
Denver, Col., Nov. 2. At tbo Erie &

Louisville coal mines near hero four hun-
dred mlncis went out on a strike yesterday.
The men of tho Erio mines, who have been
getting 00 cents per ton, now demand $1.25,
while thoso at the Louisville mines, who
have hitherto received 85 cents, want $1.

Besides tho men who work in tho mines
tho yard, and al! outside hands have joined
iu the striko. The proprietors have

to concede the demand of the strik
ers. The price ol coal has increased to 5
per ton in consequcccj, aud from present
indications the striko promises to bo a
long one.

NEAL ANI1 t'KIIFT IN JAIL.

The Efforts of tho Mob to f5cenro Them Un- -
hllCCPSSflll.

CiN'CiNNATi, Nov. 2. The .steamboat
Granite State, which yesterday carried the
prisoners Neal and Croft from Ja!
lottsbnrg to Maysville, reached hero
this morning. Her ofUccrs state
that the boat was taken into the state ser-
vice by Major Alien and reached Maysvil'e
at 2 a. in. where tho prisoners wero trans,
ferred to tho jail. The officers sty tho
pilot house shows a number of bullet j

marks but that olllv two soldiers aud at
roustabout were injured by tho lire of the :

men on tuo lcrry ooat auu that tue;r ,

wounds aro not severe.

Editors Accused of J.lbol.
Wii.Kisn.M5UK, Nov. 2. Joseph K.

UogeH, editor of the Unicn-Lcade- r, and
E. A. Nebir, associate editor, wero ar-

rested this morning for ciiculatiug, as al-

leged, a private circular containing a grots
libel ou Ziba Yanloon, Democratic candi-
date for prothonotary. Warrants were
also issued for tho anest of lion. Harry
Hake?, whoso signature appeared upou tbo
circular.

Thousand) or I'eoplo Drowned.
Yokohama, Oct. 17. There have been

heavy floods in tho central provinces with
great loss of life and property. Small
villages were entirely swept away. Thou-
sands of persons aro reported to be
drowuod.

A cattle plague is alarmingly prevalent
iu southwestern provinces.

Sir. Ar:liur Will Visit Washington.
New Yor.K, Nov. 2. Secretary Chand-

ler and Senator Halo called on President
Arthur this morning. The president it is
said will leave for Washington this after-
noon ou the 3:40 train. He will bo acconi
panicd by Co). J. C. Heed and possibly
Secretaries Frcliughuysen and Chandler.

aliuau JteeUor's Sentence.
Montpelier, Vt.. Nov. 2. A majority

of tbo House committee ou tho bill to
commute the death scntouce of Almou L.
Meeker, tho Waterbury child murderer,
reports against the commutation. TL
minority is to present a report favoring
the bill.

WLAXHEK 1M1MUATION9.
Washington, Nov. 2. For tbe Middle

Atlantic states, colder, cloudy weather,
losal rains, northorly winds, higher proe-Bur- o.

It Will ba a Good. Tbauicpglvlng.
Harrisbcrg, Nov. 2. Gov; Hoyt to-

day issued a proclamation fixing the 30th
inst as a day of thanksgiving.

Fatally Kicked by a Hi me.
Shenandoar, Pa., Nov. 2 Jaaob Hop-

kins, aged 8 years, was kicked by a mule,
at Kurtz's screw factory to-d-ay, and died
shortly after from injuries receive 1.

A Dynamite Discovery.
Taius, .Nov. 2. A secret dynamite lac-lo- ry

has been discovered at Chorollcs.

'll.e Current u; L'ubiie Uplnloa.
Emerson says f "lfvondonot knmrvour

way. hoist a sail, and drift : the current knows
tho way. It you douu" Many n man w lib pains
in 1113 uai-K-

, wiui iirunsicrti iimus. or otner all- -
ments that Indicate kidney 'trouble. N
trouble.! about it. but doesn't know hit tu
do. Let him wisely follow tho current of iul-li- c

opinion, which issostronglvsoltln!! in
Hunt's Remedy, a" the brt rt-- ii- ,,,

ever known fpr kidney and !vtThat current st iu the right direction. i
is increasing In volume every day. :mi i-

bearing out oit Itsbenelieent bosom Minus imU
ot bottle of llib wonderful Itrmcdr tnar-Iticte-d

homes all over tbo land. This current
of public opinion Is Rwuepinjc tbo phyicia!ia
with it, who aro putting Hunt's Keinedvamong their most valued prescriptions in
casts ol disorders of the bladder, liver or kid.neys.

rtuisMieipaui saaraeu
fHiLAD&FHU, Nov. 4 Flour quiet, butlinn ; buperflne, t) 003 K); Extra. : SO

4 00; Penna.Eamlly.S4 S785 00.
Rye rlonr at 23S4 S7.
Wheat flrmerand mora aotlve; Del. and

Pa. Red, fl 064J1O); Longburry Red aud Am-
ber scarce at 11 13.

Corn firmer and In good local demand.
Oats steady with moderate demand : So. 1

White. 4Sc : No. 2 do 4V ; No. 3 do, lie ;
No. 2 Mixed, 40c

Rye nominal at 73c.
Provisions steady for Jobbing sales.
Lard uulet: City kettle 13A13WC : loose butch

ers. 12c ; prime steam, S12 37312 SO.
flutter dull, but firmly hold; Penn'a and

Western Creamery Extra, 37c; ilo firsts,33'
60c.

Eggs quiet; Penu'a Ji)333c ; Western, 2Sc.
Cheese firm, with moderate wnppllcs.l
relroleuni quiet ; Uofined, 7Kc.
Whisky at 1 22.

K Tora siaraat.
.Saw fosa. Xi v. 1. Flour dull ami prices

without decided change.
Wheat opened a shndo lilKlier. but alter-wuri- ls

hwt advunco; Iraile imxliratti : No. 1

WbitnatCl II; No. 2 lied. Nov., $1 0
1 08i ; do Dec.. Si VHQ 1 lOfi ; do year, f I M$ ;
do Jan.. 91 Ylal 12 ; do Feb.. 91 14&I 1 1!.

Corn iQIc lilglier ami moderately active;
mixed wedteru spot, SlQXftiv ; do lutiire,
caawyic.

Outs utrillo better: Statu, 4293U; IVinItu:,
:W64e.

Stock marker.
Mew Yrk. Pmiatieljilnu and Local Htockt

also Unltid States Iton-t- rep'itod dally 'rIa-ii- s c. I,.iKi. .' North Oiieen street.
Nov. Z.

10:00 IMt
p. . r..

Denver & Rio Grande 52
N. Y..Lako Erio ft Western., 4IH
Kansas and Texas , Wit. sua 3V4
Lake Shorn Iiafc ft
New Jersey Ceutral ii?H Wi 72?i
New York, Ontario A W 27 2BJS
St. Paul, SI. ft Ouiuliu
Pacific Jlall -
Rochester ft Pittsburgh 22?
rexaa Pacific 0 VfX,
Wabash. - . mis A Pacuic. 32X 3i)i 32H
Western Union Tel. Co SOX SW--, H7
I'tmnsvlvania Central
Philadelphia & Reading R 29'i
Noitliern Puctne Coin 45ti VX 14" I'reteinHl. KiJJ iRutraln Pills. A V.'cot .... 21li

tira'ii anil i'xiim unoutiiuiiK
qiiotHiKiiisoi run ami pmi

ions, furnished by S. k. Yandt, Ornknr. Id
KliigslreAt,;

Nov. 2.
Chicago.

Wheal corn oats Pork Lard
iNov 'fifi 1U27K 1M.-- I
Dec U4J
Ve.- - '.'a'4 ??i 18 70 H.12i

Pclrohif. Oil City .;k;;4

JTOK HA.I.&.

SALE. A TWO-STO- Kf tSKlUKP house. No. ltj East Vine street, less than
two sqnarcs irom uourt hoiihc, io$ reet ironi.
(i finished roomn. lot 100 feet deep, a variety ol
fruit t'lereon. rear fronting on Church street,
hydrant, outbuildings, alley, etc Estate of
thelalo AnnaM. Woldlnr. Will bo Hold at a
burg iln if applied torsoon. Apply to

J. W.
Attorney, or

BAUSMAN ft BURNS.
oet::i,noy2,4,fi,8,I0,l

I'UHLIC SAf.K.-O- N1)iiSlTIVK lSS2.at tho Fonntiln
Inn, on South Queen Htn-et- . will b: Kohl tbat
two-sto- ry BRlCKlMVEI.LlNG.wilh two story
Itrick K.iek Building and Bake Oven attached,
situated on the northwest corner of Priuco
and Andrew streets ; Hail. 7 Rooms. 2 Gar-
ret J, excellent cellar, trout and b;ic"c Hlairs,
etc.; papered Hire iighout. Lot 21 by '.: feet,
hydrant, well and trull. This properly will
iiiaki: an excellent business etand.

Also, ii building lot adjoiulng above on
noi Hi, 27 feet, 8- inches by Ti feet, with fruit-- I

Al-- o halloing lots adjoining above ou llm
west, fronting 110 feet ou Walnut street aud 75
tci't on Andrew street,

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
PETER DELZEIT. or
ALLEN A.UERR& CO.

No. KM East KingStrcet.
oa;il-i:i- . Hess, Aitct. uovl 4til

IXKCUTOK'S 2, KSi, lhe uhderalgnnl will
sell at public sale, at tho Sorrel Horse Hotel,
West King street, Lancaster cily, the follow-
ing di:scribi;U real estate, to wit :

No 1. All that certain two-stor-y ItRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with two story ISriek
IJuck Ituiliiing and lot of ground theieto Ik;
longing, situated No. 1C0, on tho rust side ol
Poplar street, Lnncnster city, containing In
fronton said Poplar str;et20teet.and extend-
ing in depth eastward 100 feet, more or lesj, u
a 1 1 feet wide public a' ley, adjoining property

t Christian lilumcnstock, a public alley. Mid
otlu'r pnperty of the cstatu or Abraham
Sioner, deceased.

No. 2 All that cr tain two-sto- ry BRICK
DWELLING HOUSi ..with Framo Kitchen at-
tached, and lot of ground thereto belonging,
situated No. i'3), on the cist ide of Poplai
streel. Lancaster city, containing in fronton
ald 1'oplar street I.'! fi.i-t- , moreor leas, mid

in depth tooled, more or less, o:t it
t wiile public alloy, and udioliilng pi op.
riyof Win. Greiiier, a public alley and prop-- t
ity.Vo,X
No.:; All that ecru in Iwo-Mor- y ISRICK

DWELLING HOUbE. v.llli Flume Kilehcii
attached. I'rick Stable. :iml other Improve-
ment!, and lot of ground thereto belonging,
situated No. 4tt" on tlu: vast Miiool Poplar
"ti'i'et, Luucastertity, ciniUilniiig in I rum. on

Poplar stent li'leet. more or less, and ex- -
tending iu deptt 0) lect, more or less, to a II
leetwlilo public alley, adiomiug prp--rlyo- l

rV.21ir,!w!f;!1i1ciriI,cy' an" Pr")er,i' "f Cal"1- -
salo to voiiiiueiico at :. tu.. on Ki'ii t:iv.

when altunihiiiee will ba irivcii aiM terms
made known by .lACOP. KBRURAKEif.
i'ixrcntorot tho estate of .b:au tin dinner de-

ceased.
II. ':ii(ii!Ki:r, Auct. ol7Std-Tuf- tl h

HUUttH AJUIi HTATimNMMt.

k'OtOOL IMjOKS.

ALL-SCHO- OL,

BOOKS,
i AND

SCHOOL. SUPPLIES,
.i r tua ho fsr ra teh.

.

L. M. LYNN'S,
.N'. IJWEST KING STREET. LANC.VTKK.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS

yoRTiiK :

LANCASTER SCHOOLS "

Fcr Sale at tbe Lrowoat Prices.;:

--bt

i John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1- 7 N0KTH IjUEEN ST.

S3-8IG--X OF TUB B1U ROOlCrS

MUyUOMB, c.

HOtRiKAl. LIQUOR
COIS

STORB,
So. 43 Nortb Qacea street, Laneaatar, Fa.

The very heat and flnmt qualities of Foreign
aud Domestic WINKS and L1QUOIW, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesalu and retail.
Straight Old Kye Whisky of tlie distillation'
oflS75. Pure unadulterated Custom Honso
Brandy, warranted ot tlie vintage ot I860
Kept eipi'dally lor medicinal porpnass. Pure
Old llollnii'l Gin, &nl other WbNkle-i- . Ilran-dlf- H

and Wines to suit the trade,tclyd " HOU3KAL CO.


